pavonis thermal transfer system

pavonis

PRODUCT INFORMATION

The pavonis thermal transfer printer offers high-resolution 300 dpi printing at 127 mm per second. The ribbon holding system for 300 m rolls reduces the frequency at which print film needs to be changed. The cutting mechanism supplied with the printer makes print process handling even easier.

Specification
- Print speed: 50.8 – 127 mm/s
- Max. printing width: 106 mm
- Colour ribbon roll: 300 m, 25.4 mm core diameter
- Label roll: 127 mm outside diameter
- Memory: 4 MB Flash, 8 MB SDRAM, SD card reader up to 4 GB
- Material width: 20 to 112 mm
- Thickness: 0.06–0.19 mm, max. 150 g/m²

Included with the printer
- pavonis desktop printer
- Power cable
- Power unit
- USB data cable
- Roll coil for labels
- Roll coil for the ribbon
- Empty roll core for rewinding the ribbon
- Pre-installed cutter
- pavonis driver CD

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Pack qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pavonis thermal transfer labelling system</td>
<td>86661720</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for

LABELLING TECHNOLOGY

Thermal transfer